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BY FAX 
IMMEDIATE 

Mr Jonathan Powell 

British Embassy 

Washington 

US ECONOMIC ASSISTANCE FOR NORTHERN IRELAND 

British Consulate-General 

Boston 

25 th Floor. Federal Reserve Plaza 

600 Atlantic Avenue 

Boston MA. 02210 

Telq,hone: <.617) 248-9555 

Fiic::simile: (617) 248 -9578 

1. Please refer to my letter of 9 September. 

2. Brian O'Connor, from congressman Joe Kennedy's office, has 

just telephoned me to say that the economic investment statement 

will be released to the press on Saturday, 24 September to catch 

the Sunday editions. I enclose a copy of the statement 

together with the covering press release, in which Joe Kennedy 

puts forward other initiatives of his own which include: 

(i) extending the overseas Private Investment 

Corporation (OPIC) to cover Northern 

Ireland and the Irish Republic as 

developing nations; 

(ii) part US funding of the Dublin/Belfast economic 

corridor, and that it should be named 

11 Presidents Highway" in recognition of the 

14 Presidents of Irish stock; and 

(iii) support through the IFI for the Springvale 

University campus in West Belfast. 

The additional proposals made by Joe Kennedy are a result of 

conversations he has had ~ith Frank Costello since his return 

from Belt·ast. 
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3 . Brian O'Connor said that they had planned to hold a press 

conference on 26 September with all the signatories present. 

But they had decided they wanted to avoid the Adams "circus", 

hence the decision to issue the press release tomorrow. 

John Owen 

c.c. Mr Jonathan Margetts, SIL, NIO, London (By Fax) 

Mr Graham Archer, RID , FCO, London ( It II ) 

Mr David Watkins, Central secretariat ( .. II ) 

Belfast 

Mr David Gibson, Department of Economic ( II II ) 

Development, Belfast 
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CONGRESSMAN 
. 

JOE. 
,. 

KENNED\y 

Press Release 

FO~ ~MMEDI.AT~ RgLEAS~ 

SEPTEMBER 24, 1994 
CONTACT: JEB ~ILL!ON (617} 242-02CO 

NANCY MATHYS (202) 22S-S111 

Ri:lP. KENNE.Oi", !R!SH-.AMERICAlI LEADERS ISS'O"S~ PROPOSAL 

7:0 1-IELP ALL OF IP.ELAND REAP PEACE DIVIDE..~ 

U.S. Rsp. Joseph P . Kennedy II (0-Massaeh~setts) and leaders 

of Boston1 s :rish-America::i. community released a :p::;oposal e.oday 

aimed at promoting C.S. investments in all of !reland. 

The s~aeement, sig~~d by ineividuals long involved in 

st:.mt.::lat;ing ~rcss-border, c:ross-cultural economic tiea, comes three 

weeks after an IRA cease·fire·went ~r.eo effect. 

"The cease-fire offer5 ~he best 'hope in a generation for 

building a la.sting peace on the strength of a strong economy, 11 says 

the statement. )! As individuals ~:i.e. organizations i nvolvea in t=1.e 

search for peace ar.d prosperity i~ all of Ireland, we pledge to 

redo'..lble o,;r e::orts to br:..ng new cpportu~ities to the island , 

particulalry new-investt':';en~s £rom t t.e tJ. S. to c.r?ate new jobs. '' 

The propozal L~oludes the :cllowing provisions: 

•Emphasizes new job_sreation ~n areas of greatest 

disadvantage, ~oth Catholic and Protestant. 

*Urges P:::-esident Clinton to appoint an econo:nie coordi:iator to 

di~ect ~ comprehensive inve~tment strategy. 

*Urge~ President c:inton to hold an investmen~ conference tc 

ur.derscore the high p~iority of increased private resources 

flowing to the island. 

/ *Supports a trade mission to th~ -Republic of Irela~cl and 

Northern Ireland headed PY the Secretary of Commerce. 

/ 

•Endorses measures to encourage ir.creased i~vestment, 

including loan guarantees,, tax creai~~- ;Qr new jobs and new 

a;,p::-op::-.i.ations for organizations !ike· the International Fund 

for Ireland that. support job-creation initiatives. 

*Encourages cechnolegy transfers and new educational 

initiatives to increase the pool of jobs in tourism, 

manufacturing, cc,nst.ruction and te~hnical trades. Encourages 

banking and venture capital communities to support small

business development . 

REC E I UE~ FRO M ~!7 2 4 8 ~57 8 
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"Here in Bosto'!'l, a long t:i:aciition exists of working closely 

with individuals a.~d organization~ •·i::1. the Reoublic of Ireland and 

Northern Irela:-id ~o increase prosperie.y '"tor all, n says ehe 

statement. 

11 We pledge our collective experience and good fai c!i. t.o 

maintaining that tradition and ~tand ready to work with all friend~ 

o= peace to bring justic and economic hope to the region at this 

crucial junc::t:ure in :.ts history," 

The statement is signed by: Kingsley Aikins, Executive 

Director, American :reland Fth~~; ~chn Cullinane~ PresidentJ The 

Culli!'lane ~roup; M.:.chae]. ocnlan anci. Francis J . Costello, co

Chairman, Boston :reland Ventu=es; Joseph P. Ken~edy II; Joseph P. 

~eary J~., ?resident, Irish Ame4ican Partnership; Michael M~Elroy, 

i:iirector, Phoenix West Belfast Develep:nent Trust; Peter O'Connell. 

and Arth~r Casey, O'Con~ell Developmenti Thomas P. O'Neill II:, 

Partnez-, McDermott/O'Neill; Patrick ?urc:ell, Publisher, The Bost.on 

Herald, 

· Congressman ·Ken..'"1.ec.y al'so outlined a r.umber of proposals 

desig~ed to ensure that any further v.s. aid provided to NortheTn 

Irela~d a~d Irish border areas will be earmarked to large-scale 

econo~ic development project~. These measures include: 

•Pushing Congressional support for exte~ding the Overseas 

/ Pr.::.vate Ir..vestment 5=orpoxatjen. to cove!' _both No;t"thern Ireland 

and the Republ~~ o~ rrelar.a aJ developing nations. 

*Leveraging TJ . S. fi.mds t.h!'ough the International Fund f.:)r 

rreland for construction of ths "?Yesidents Highway 11 

con~eQt!n~ the 100-mile stretch between the cities of Dublin 

and Belfast as par~ of an economic corride~ that links th~ 

communities. IFI funds covering one~thi~d of the .costs would 

be maeched i~ equal parts by the British and I~ish 

governments. 

*Support through the !FI for a proposed springvale Universitv 

Campus near West Belfast that would l:ie accessible to both .. 

Protestant and Catholic youth for necessary jol:i and education 

skills needed to participate in the expanded peacetime 

eeonomy. 

~creating a Free Trade zone along border cities and towns 

running East from County Loueh in the Republic to Derry and 

Donegal in the Northwest of Ireland in order to allow a 

region ~hat has suffered seve~e economic dislocation to ~urn 

aro~nd their economic climate. 
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11 ~he Uni~·ed Stat~s . should advance a constructive and specific 

economic agenaa to provide hope and opportunity t o all communities 

in Ireland., '1 said congressman Kennedy. 

The Overseas Private Investment Co~poration is a o.s . 

gover~ment-backed gency that provides loans1 loan guarantees a~d 

risk capital insurance to U.S. r;;ompanies operating ove!."seas. 

Extending OPIC coverage, said Congressman Kennedy , Nwould be the 

most direct means of ensuring economic growth in No=~hern Ireland 

that i~ driven :Cy t.he private sector. 11 

The Presidents Eighway proposal would be named for the !4 U.S. 

presidents who claim descent from both the Protestant and Catholic 

- c ommunities of the 2ep'..ililic o: I reland and Northern !reland. The 

large~scale project "would speed ~he flow of commerce and touri sm 

between ootn part.s of Ireland, )I said Congressman Kem:edy. "The 

co~.bination of enhanced American private sector investment and the 

targeted use of the Internaticna: Fun::1. for !reland would creat.e 

both sh.ert and long-t.errn job growt.h by mak~ns the proposed Belfast

Dttbl~n Econdmic Cor=idor a reality . It could also facilitate t he 

con.str.lct.ion of a high-speed rail link between the two r:=.ties, 

connecting thei~ ports at both er.ds to further assist the move~e~t 

of a.s. prcduccs · to Europe.n• 

West Belfast, with G5 perce~t ad~lt male une~ployment, is one 

of the most econom:.cally de9ri ved areas of Western Europe. The 

establish~ent of an institution of higher learning in~ community 

accessible t.o both Protest.ants and Catholics 11would serve as an 

imporcant tool in providing the necessary jop and education skills 

to participate i ~ an expanded peac:e-ti~e economy, 11 s:,.id Cong:r:e5~tttan 

Kennedy, citing t.he success of Magee College in Derry as serving as 

an e~onomic engine provi ding jobs and t raining to th~t community . 

A free- t rade zo~e along the border co~munit~es of Northern 

::re1and a.t1d the Republic -of Ireland would help address the economiC! 

dislooation eaused by the elosing of many small roads during the 

l~st 25 years of conflict. 11 Com:nere:e has suffered, jobs have been 

lo.et and the quality of life affected, J! said Congressman Kennedy . 

''The Countie~ of Derry , Fermanagh, Tyrone and Armagh have been most 

affected in the North , with Don~gal, Cavan, Monaghan and Leitrim in 

the South also affeeted. International Fund for I=eland support 

should be used i n par~nership with the British and Iri~h 

governments to improve the infrastructure along these areas and to 

create new roads to further improve · tourism and other economic 

opportunities in the region's new free trade zone." 

11 For years, the United States has provid.ed visas to enable 

immigrants from both parts of Ireland to come to the United States 

to escape the troubles and economic hardships on their common 

island, 1' added Congressman :Kennedy. "Now the United States can play 

a monumental role in enabl i ng a new generation of young people to 

stay at home and build a new Ireland in a day o: peace." 
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Investment Statement 

s~pteml,er 23, 1994 

iAs- ...,.e st:a:id ~t:. the c:ross:-oads of a new era. for all the 

communi:iee of :reland, we recognize •that peace rr.ust be bililt on 

the foundation of economic o~pcrt~nitv ~er those who have s ~ffered 

_for so lcng from the t~rdeni of confiict, 

The cease-n.re offers t he best hone in a ger:erati:m fer 

building a lasting. peace on the stre'.!':lgth of a ~e!:'ong econo:ny . 

Therefore, as individuals a...~d org~nizations i ~volved in ~be searoh 

for peaoe and pro$perity in all of !reland, we pledge co =edou~le 

our efforts to bring new opportunities t.o the islana, part~cularly 

new inve~tme~~s f~om tha U.S. to crea:e r.ew jobs. 

?roj·e~ts that ernphasizt'f-cross-bc::-der, c:-os~-communi t.y econom~c 

ties in the area;.s of greatest disacivantage must. be given high. 

priority. Equally important :::.s wo:::-king with g:r:assroota 

or;ani%~tions ==~mall traaitions :o ~ridge ~he sectarian ~ivide 

and build up their communities. 

At this c:::-itica.l moment in the movement toward peace , a 

comprehensive and coordinated investrr.ent pla~ is neeo~d to bri~g 

the public and --private sectors working together in concert: ~o 

direct opportunities where the peace dividend can best pay off. 

we commend ?resident Clinton's : eadership o~ helping move the 

peace procesliil alo:ig and we u:-ge his con~inued involvement by the 

appointmer.t of an economic coordin.ato~ to direct the comprehensive 

investment strategy. 

we al~o urae the White House tc hold ar. invescment con!erence 

that would ·,.md;~score the high priority of i r.c=eased r9seu.rces 

flowing to the isla~d. A follow-up trade mission headed by the 

sacret:.a.ry 0£ ComI;:,erce would do rn.ucl: to spread the message of 

private-sector business opportunities in ~he region. 

. In the last 18 months alone, $500 million in new investmencs 

have aone into Northern Ireland, $300 million of whieh have come 

from U.S. firms tha~ recognize the benefits of the region's well

educated workforce and pro-busine~s climate. These new dollars are 

evidence of Northern Ireland's stre~gths a~ part of the E~ropean 

Economic Community , and we encourage the continued flow of new 

investments. 
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. :..rith _35 ~ percent: of the w_ork:o,rce in Nor,thern Ireland err.ployeci 

.1.n thei publ....,e sect_cr, tl'!e 1.nfus.1.an of pn.vate cap:.t.al <$.:'ld job 

c:::-eation :i.::. essemt..:..al t:o ~edress t.he structural .i:nbala~ce tha~ 

diseo~rages entrep~eneurial development. We t.r:e:r-efore endorse 

measures that encourage ~he flow of capital, including loan 

guarantees, tax credits for new jobs, and increased appropriations 

to organizations like the In~ernational ?ur..d for Ireland that 

supp::irt;- job-creation ir.itiat:i ves. 

As a long .. term sc,ll!.t.io~ 1:0 u::,,emple}"!'r'lent:., cp~or~u:li ~ ies in 

_ man'tlfa.ctu:.-:.ng, const!:'uction and t~c:"l.:iica1 :.rad~s must increase, but 

tourism ca:1 a::..so play an imrr'_ediate role i:::1. new job creation. To 

fac:.litate both objectiv~s, educational i~itiatives that t:::-ai.n 

workers ~~ n~w ~eehnolgies ean s~imulate economic g~owth in all 

sectors. 

We also call upon the banking and venture eapieal communities 

of the °Ofii t.e<i States, tl:e U:1:.ted K.::.~gdom and the Republic of 

:reland to show flexibilitY.. and imag~nation in supporting ~ewly 

emerging small busin~s~e~, w~ere che greatest growth potential for 

new jobs exists. 

H9re i~ Boston, a lor.g t~aditicn exists of worki~g closely 

wit~ individ~als and organizationz in the Rep~~l~c of Ireland and 

Nor-:herr. Irelar:d to ir..crease pro~p~ri~y for a.ll. We pled.ge oi,;.r 

collective ~~perienee and gooo faith to mai~taining chat tradition 

and seand ~~aay to work with all friends of pe~ce to ~=ing j~stice 

a~c economic hope ~o the =egior. at this crucial juncture in its 

history. 

Kingsley Aiki!lS 

~xee~tive Di=ector 

American !reland Fund 

Joh:i Cullinane 
President 
The C~llir.ane Group 

Michael Donlan 

F~ancis J. Coste~lo 

Co-Chairman 
Boston Irelan~ Ventures 

Joseph F. Kennedy II 

Me~er of Congress 

~oseph F. ~eary Jr. 

President 
Irish A.~Qrican Partnership 

Michael McZlrcy 

Director, Phoenix West 

Belfast Development T~ust 

Pete:- O'Con~ell 

Arthur Casey 
O'Connell Development 

Thomas P. 0 1 ~eill III 

.?a::-tner, McDermot t/0' Neill 

Patrick Purcell 
Publisher 
The Boston Herald 
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